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TOPICS OF THE DAI

The latest news from tho
State of Utah shows that the State
eustained a Eevere shock at the news
of Hawaiis infringement of its

s
patent hobby tho Edmunds Act

Judgo Estee has said
That the powers at tho head
Meant the Edmunds Act for all

wrong doing
But the Grand Jury ouht
For bigger boya to have sought
When thBy sat on promisoubuB

wooing

It is all well and eood that the
motormen on the Itapid Transit
cars are blameless whenever an ac-

cident
¬

happansbut we cannot take
that view We understand that a
car can be stopped within a car
lengths distance Now when a
motormon soob a scared or frighten-
ed

¬

horse he should immediate slow
down or evon stop if necessary Our
Htreets are too narrow altogether for
an electric system of the kind the
Rapid Transit has installed here
The Bpeod U3ed in going down Lili
ha street is altogathor too fast and
tho indifference to the peoples
safety is inexcusable The man in
charge of a trolley car can stop it
a man behind a runaway cannot
Whon it was plain that the tramoar
mules wero running away onjSunday
the trolley car should have Btopped
until the driver of the mules had
control of them which most likely
wouldnt have taken two seconds
All of us want the Rtpid Transit
but we must urge that more care
is made than at present and we re ¬

peat a former complaint in regard
to tho foot boards wliich should be
lowered considerably After a dozan
people have been killed we presume
our suggestions will be heeded and
the concern bursted through dam-

age
¬

suits

It was of great interest to us to
receive a copy of the Msile Lshua
from the principal of the Kiahu
mnu eohool Miss Falker The
paper is issued by the pupils and
Miss Felker deserves groat credit
for having established a me ¬

thod tho surest of all through
which the ohildren can learn the
English language The writer has
for ten years cent copy i to Ha-

waiian
¬

compositors who whon they
started setting type necessitated
about 200 revised proof of each
after a little practice only

two revised proofs woro noodet
and after a little while more the
ouo inevitable proof was only called
lor There is no better why u
which to tBaoh a man or a child n

languoge thau by typesetting Wo
understand that olher schools will
follow tlie example of tho Kaahu
manu school and wo buliovo that
nil teachers will Gnd itn groat holp
in tho toaohing of the English
language Tho first copy of tho
Mailo Lehtia is a credit to the fore-

man

¬

girl and the pressman hoy

A correspondent asks us what is

meant by Hash Brown Potatoes It
may become a mattnr of internation-
al

¬

importance and having no poetry
on the Bubjoot on hand from our
culinary verse writbr we will say
that after consulting the best au-

thorities
¬

Hash Brown Potatoes are
mashed potatoes mostly left from
last dinnor fried in grease or butter
and served after brownod in tho
shape of that used for codfish balls
We will soy right bore that we will
be Annexed to a potato field before
entoring on a long controversy on

tbiB important subject

We are surprised that any ono
should expect S B Dole to be an
American governor It is true

that he was born in America and has
always prated about his American
sentiments but fate send him into
a school from wbioh no Amerioan
governor could graduate Dole was
for years the Dictator of Hawaii
and he thinks he is it yet He can
not forget those to him beautiful
days and that is the reason he can ¬

not become a true Amerioan govern
or of this Torritory

What is the true reason for Gov-

ernor
¬

Doles stubborn opposition to
calling an extra session of the Legis-

lature
¬

in spite of tho wishes of the
majority of tho people irrespective
of political affiliations It has been
hinted in Mr Doles organ that he
beared the Legislature would not
confine itself to revenue measures
but would attempt to pass the
municipal governmont act but we
are confident -- that the true reason
oan be given in the one word
Thurston It ison acoount of tho

Rapid Transit Company that Dole
will not take chanoes on an extra
so3sion which might pass a law in

favor of tho Tramways Co That fs

the true reason for his objection
and it shows that the family com ¬

pact cannot be broken until Dolo is

fired out

The boss of the Merchants Patrol
or whatover it is called should warn
his men not to prowl on private pre
raises at night or they may get
hurt When Mr Teata came from
the Opera House the other evening
he was followod into his yard by a

man Mr Testa is a man of angelio
temper and he protended not to
notice tlie man behind him until ho

was near the house which is soma
distanco from the street Then be
suddenly turned and in a
dulcet voice asked his what
in blankety blankety blankety
he wanted The man said he be ¬

longed to tho Merchants Patrol
and wanted to know where Testa
was going Let us draw the cur-

tain
¬

But we really think that it is
unwise to give polico badges to
men who under the pretense of be ¬

longing to this so called Merchants
Patrol intrude themselves on private
premises without legal authority
Testa says ho noedi no shadow his
own is big enoiiRh

German Dalcery Closed

J T Schneider proprietor of the
Gorman Bakery filed a petition in
voluntary bankruptcy iu the Fo
deral Court yesterday His total
assets are given as 0481 80 iuclud
ing exempt property while the
liabilities amount to 6099

Among tho heaviest creditors ore
T H Davios Co 51083 87 j J J
Mielston S700 H Haokfeld Co
533118 Metropolitan Meat Co

S2430 James Notley Jr l600j
W M Oorapbell 1051

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McConuoilr- -

LJta

n hi phi ii i i miiii i im imwwti

PUBMO IANDB NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
nt 12 oclock noou at tho front eu
trancB of tho Judiciary Building
will bo poM nt Public Auctioh tho
Leato of that certain pioro or parcel
nf land situate nt Pnlamn kni in
Honolulu Oabu known and des-
cribed

¬

as tho fishpond of Kuwili
will with tho bauks landrondjeles
connected therewith ndj jbejonging
theroto being tho same rSromisoB
now occupiod and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Oo rice planters

Term 5 years
Upset Rental 27500ppr annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lase to commence from January

1 I9l2 at which date possession of
abovo land bo given

For further particulars apply at
tho Public Linda Offico Honolulu

EDWARD S BOlD
CommisMoner of Public Land
Public Lands OIBco November 16

1901 2058 3t
i
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Mlraclions for Tills Season

Wherever novoltiea rare luxuries
for your table were to be found
tho delicacies of all climates thoy
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu i

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the littlo conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Hero youll find the rarest sosps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late andiiejyin the world of
fashion f

At this season we are receiving
new m

X
NUTS ItAISlNS FRUITS

v v
MACKEREL llONET CAKE TI03
TRESEnVES BON DONS DINNER FAVORS

LEADING GROCERS
2l0 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

CARLOADS

Badieiser md
Premium Pale Beer

Ju3t- to Kandi ex Schooner

HELENS

JJt JJJ
Now offQredrforBale at

LOWEST PRICES by

e McffiLD co
LIMITED

fON

-- SOKBAIjE
vfwd

LEASEO LD ON BERE
tania Sraet 39 VearSto

urn irpaent nel income WV per
month apply to i

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merobant Street

mce faring Qo

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near Kins

UDILDIKO Lord
HOOBB3AND4XiOTB AKD

JjTD8 FOB SAL

KXST Partjes wlshlnn to dUppeo ol
nnflM rnwlto Irt 1J rt Vj

tne

Motropolilaa taT Oo

STTTCJBCgSRSM
Ann

BTavy Gn ntrtLotnrm
- Bl KING BTKaT

tuilo j vyiiuEB

Ji BbUU
ftiV

JVWt

J

QLAQ3 SPREOKKLfl W Qi WTjH

dips gprecU Co

HOKOLUIjD

ffI
Pin FrnnHtio JgenttTfiE tijLfitAK
NATIONAL JiAmC OF SAN WUt MCCAO

SHAW BXOnAHSB OB

BAN PBAHOIBOO TUo Nevada Natloun
Bank or Gun Frnnolsoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londor

NI1V YORK A raorloan TExohanco lit
tioaalCani iu

OHIOAUO Merohanto National Bank
PAUIS OroattLyonnttW
BBKhlN DresdnerBnnk
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMAHon

JvouirAHhnnchBlBanklticOorporfttlon
NKW 21SALANI ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Banot NnwKenlnnd
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBB Bank

of British North America

Tranircl a General Banking andxohanf
Butincti ltDepoBltflRocoiyed Loiins made on Aj

povQd fiocarltv Oomuiirell and Trove
era Credit louned Bills of Exohansr
boatandgoW Y J

lV

Oolloation 1rrpc3pty AcconntnA VI

fllfflM
LIMITED

AENTS FOR
WBBTERN BDQAK UKFININQ IO

Ban Fraucieco Oal

BALDWIN I OOOMOTIVB WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn IT 8 A

NEWUUi TJNBRBAL Mliiii CO
fManfNationBl Cane Shredder

N OHIjANDT A CO
San Fronsleco

KI8DON IRON
WOUKB

al

LOOOMOTIVB

tlunJTrnnnidroOnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Kanpes
Alaska Chest and Befrigorators
EaterprisoMet Chopner
Lawn Mowers ond Sprinklers
Rubber Hobo and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WboolbarrowB Hoes RskeB and
f 11OOK0
phHovolD and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Ra and Mpuse Traps
jStep liftddtfrB
uuubb iuiiia aim iigace vvare
Poultry and Mosguito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

ewing Machines
Table Casti fa and SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
SrPiKnivfisBpoons and Forks
WiODQH ummueya ana vvioks
Koroseno Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal inBnRS
Tin and Agnto Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Goin Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

r

The AERMO

TOR admittod
by evory one to

be tho very best

windmill in ex- -

istence

Wo want your holp in distributing
the above vuseful articles so wo will
be abletodlsposo them at the lowest
market prices

TMfaisllrliiHafte8Co1Lil
Fort Street opposite Spreokela

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

KentuoKys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for fho Hawaiian
Islands

Sanitary Steam- - Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Haviug made lorge additions io
our maohiOory we are now ablo to
launder vSPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
CSBh n

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing boipg loot
from BtrikeB

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methodB at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 worit u

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhilo and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAWTIHG COHTRACTED

FOR 5

CORAL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

JEW Dump Carts furnishedi by
tho day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1J90 -

FOR RENT
Cottages -

r

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights ArteBiun water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

m

On thopiemiBee or at the office cf
J A MnfioonJ 88--

ASuMER PROPOSITION
if- v j -

Well nov theres the

M question
You know youJl need ice yon

know itsa necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

file Oabu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcflloe
Box 606 77

THE FANT1E0N
Hptel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARQELS MADE UP

FOR

THIS DATTS1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Co

k i j
JTreightand
Paesengors for all
Island Ports

r

Ih StMHkx


